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of Manasseh Bon ISraCl, Adair, Lord Kings-boroughi, and others,
to establish flic descent o? the JIndians froin flic Lost Tribes of
Isracl, who have 1lately flound, on evidence as valuable, a nobler
fiîmily o? descendants. Suehi ias the Wrelsh thcory, wliieh led
blorgan Joues to find the descendants of' Madoc's ill ffhted expe-
dition :îînong the Tuscaroraq, aud Caîlin to detect thoii in the
Mandans. lieeently Mr. JLopez. iii his Aryau IRaces of Peru,
and r.B iii hisPIeruvia Scythica, hazve devoted iuel learning
and in-e11uity to connlect, the eivilization of' the Inca-s with that
of flue Inido-Buropean stock. Sone of' the relations whieh have
been establishced between the American tribes and certain peoiples
o? .Afriea, ighl Asia aud tlue Inido-Chiinese area, have becuu arrived
at Scientifically it is truc, but one n:îturally asks for the xnising
link by whiiehi thie Oiaincles of' the Canary Islands, for instance,
niay be uniited with the Ayinaras orP1>ru, or tuie inhabitatnts o?
Peg,) witli the Aztecq of Mexico. Suehi hypothieses, on the one
hand. and far fetehed derivations, on the othier, 1l seck to avoid
in cndeavouriti- to aceomit f'or soine of' ilie Anierican tribes as
dcrived populations.

It is a conunon error te e'r the Thdiaus ats inembers of one
gre.tt division o? the huinan fiunily. Suel a notion finds no sup-
port froin a study or thecir langîua-gcs* cli-ions, customs, or physicail
and moral characteristies. tistruc fliat nmost of thc Anicrican
lano'uares arc poly.sythet i, stot A i owevcr, but so varied is this

Pol ysyntlieti.,iii that M. Lucien Adain, whose icquaintance wvitli
the Ural-Altaie languages specially qualifies hixn t.o express an
opinion, finds it to consist csscntially 'iii the affixing o? subordi-
nate personal pronouns to the noutti, the post-positioli and thc
verb, a proccss whieli cqually eharacterizes tlie Senuiitie langua-
gCs, the Basque, thie Vogul, thc MHordwiu aud even the Mag.tyar."
To these hie nhight have :îdded imany African, Polynesian, aud
Nortliern Asiatie tonglues. As f'or tîmat agglutination in cmince-
tion with wvhidh polysynthecsis ta.kecs place, it prevails more or Iess
anion- -al the branches o?''rnaispeech. and i]Fo iii the Tagaila
and other Mlaly- Polynies3iant dialeets. Vcry fi Anuericais tribes
justify by thecir compiiXon thc naine of' 1' red-xnauii," whilc ont-
side o? Axîxerica nhay be ?ound red Fulalîs, red ICariens, .red
Koriaks, and nisny tribes of red IPolyncsians. lu Cana.dat the
best known native sztocks arc flic Algozîquin aud the Wyaîîdot-
Iroquois. The external resemblaîîcc bet.weeti these twro fanîllies
arises froni sixuilar conditions, uccessitating siwilar applianees


